Completed Events

Cadet Achievement:

Cadet Hamid Nasir ’13, an Arabic Major and Morocco Semester Abroad Fellow was selected as a Truman Scholarship winner this past week. Nasir, who is a leading member of our Model Arab League delegation and CIC of the Arabic Language and Culture club, competed against more than 500 students from across the country in order to earn this distinction.
Faculty Participation in Cultural Events:

On Saturday, 31 March, The West Point Salsa Team hosted the Army Navy Social, the first ever full scale academy ball, with guests from the Naval Academy, the Coast Guard Academy, Harvard University, Yale University, Columbia University, Fashion Institute of Technology, and other universities to unite the future of the nation under one roof for a night full of dancing, class, and memories to last a lifetime. See the event’s website at www.armynavysocial.com

Future Events

On 10-13 April, the German section will host Austrian Academy Officer, Major Thomas Lampersberger. Mjr Lampersberger is the responsible officer for the Academy Exchanges between the US and Austria. He manages and executes training for FAEP and SAP cadets’ visits to the Theresian Military Academy in Wiener-Neustadt. Mjr Lampersberger will visit 4 Austrian cadets on exchange as well as liaise with DMI and German section faculty to further the mil-mil partnership between our institutions and nations.

On 12-15 April, the German Language Club will participate in the annual Language Clubs Trip Section to Washington, D.C. The club will receive briefings from various Defense activities as well as visit the Austrian Embassy. The group of 13 cadets will include 4 Austrian cadets on semester exchange. All German Language Club cadets will attend the International Ball at Annapolis on the evening of the 14th after a mid-day guided tour of the Holocaust Museum. Before returning on Sunday, the group will visit Arlington National Cemetery and the 9/11 Memorial at the Pentagon.